Observations on the effects of season, housing and diet were made on 916 steers in three winter and two summer trials. Diets consisted of corn grain and corn silage, in balanced rations, fed ad libitum with energy ratios of 25:75 (Diet 1), 55:45 (Diet 2) and 85:15 (Diet 3). There were three types of housing systems: outside lots without access to overhead shelter (NS), outside lots with access to overhead shelter (OS) and an open-front confinement building (C). Average ambient temperatures and precipitation for winter and summer trials were -1.0 and 15.3 C and 4.67 and 10.81 cm/mo, respectively. Steers gained more (P<.05) in summer than in winter. Within housing system, OS and NS steers gained faster and consumed more dry matter (DM) and energy (P<.05) than C steers; C-fed steers were less (P<.05) efficient (kg feed DM/kg gain) than OS steers. Steers fed Diet 1 had lower (P<.05) average daily gain (ADG) than those fed Diets 2 and 3. Steers on Diet 3 consumed less DM (P<.05) than those on Diets 1 and 2. Estimated metabolizable energy intake (MEI) was significantly less for cattle fed Diet 1 than those fed Diets 2 or 3. Diet 3 was more (P<.05) efficient than Diet 1. Season x diet (P<.10) and season x housing (P<.10) interactions were found for daily DM intake and MEI. This resulted in greater cattle growth rate responses to higher t Journal Paper No. J-10633 of the Iowa Agr. and Home Econ. Exp. Sta., Ames. Project No. 0031.
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grain diets in summer than in winter and more pronounced adverse effects of confinement rearing in summer than in winter. No evidence was found of other two-way or three-way interactions for any of the performance characteristics studied. These results indicate that in addition to important singular effects of season, housing and diet, important interactions of these factors also exist. (Key Words: Feedlot Steers, Corn Grain, Corn Silage, Housing System, Season.)
I ntroduction
The influence of feeding feedlot cattle various ratios of corn and corn silage in confinement as compared with outdoor facilities during different seasons is not clear regarding any interaction these factors may have upon performance. Most previous reports on the effects of environment on ruminants are heavily concentrated on energy utilization and metabolism (Brody, 1956; Blaxter and Wainman, 1961; Blaxter, 1962; Findlay, 1965; Riggs, 1966; Ames et al., 1971; Slee, 1971) . Few data are available on the interrelationship of feed and environment on beef cattle productivity (Teter, 1974) . Self (1972) noted that " the role, effect and the mode of action of environmental factors on gain are not understood." Wide variability in climatic conditions, dietary factors, housing systems and other environmental factors used or encountered by various researchers leads to divergent results. Various combinations of these factors may alter the animal-envornmental interface (Lee, 1965) and may, thus, affect feed and energy utilization differently (Armstrong et al., 1960; Kleiber, 1961; Moose et al., 1969; Slee, 1971; Webster, 1971) . Environmental factors affect ruminants directly through interferences with their rate of heat exchange and indirectly through their performance (McDowell, 1974 Cattle fed in confinement (C) were housed in an open-front gable roof barn 35.4 m long and 12.1 m wide with a 3-m high cave. The floor consisted of either a sloping, solid concrete continuous-flush flume system or slats over a muhiflume floor flushed several times daily. The liquid effluent was collected in the center of the building and conveyed by gravity into a lagoon located south of the building. Feedbunks were located on the north side of each pen and adjacent to a 4.88-m wide feeding alley. Other housing consisted of outside lots 30.5 m long and 10.7 m wide with a 4% slope and allowing 19.2 m2/steer. These lots either were totally paved with concrete or had concrete in the high traffic areas. Lots without overhead shelter (NS) had a 2-m high wooden windbreaker fence on their north side. Cattle in outside lots with overhead shelter (OS) had access to an openfront shed across the north side of each lot to provide 4.32 m 2 of shelter/steer. Previous studies (Hoffman and Self, 1970) indicated that no differences due to type of surface (dirt vs concrete) should be expected.
Winter trials were initiated in early December and summer trials commenced either during May or early July. The trial was completed when visual inspection suggested that about 80% of all cattle would yield USDA Choice grade carcasses.
Ambient temperature and precipitation data were collected during the course of this study and are presented in table 2.
Statistical Metbods. Analysis of unweighted means (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967 ) was adopted as the main statistical analysis. The two seasons, three housing systems and three dietary regimens resulted in 18 treatment groups. Analysis for main effects and two-factor interactions was conducted on these 18 treatment means. An experimental error with 35 degrees of freedom was derived from observations Leu et al. (1977) and Ness (1980) from studies conducted at this same research center; however, Hoffman and Self (1970) observed that cattle in winter tended to consume more feed/day than cattle fed under similar conditions in summer. Christ• and Milligan (1974) reported on a 7-yr winter study in Western Canada where feedlot cattle were exposed to severe cold conditions. Mean monthly temperature, wind velocity and precipitation were -17 C, 15 km/h and 212 cm/mo, respectively, between December and February. They found that average daily gain (ADG) was reduced by 30%, feed efficiency decreased by 48% and energy/unit of gain increased by 30% when compared with the values recorded for the period between March and November. Other studies (Riggs, 1966; Ingalls and Seale, 1967; Ray et al., 1969 ) also reported different feedlot performance responses during different seasons.
Housing. The response to ADG between OS and NS steers was not significant, but they were each significantly different (P<.05) from C steers (table 3) . Generally, OS steers gained more rapidly than the NS steers. The DMI and MEI between OS and NS steers were not significantly different, but they were each significantly (P<.05) different from C steers. The DMI and MEI was highest for NS followed by OS and C steers. Feed efficiency was best for OS steers and poorest for C steers (P<.05). This study agrees with those reported by Leu et al. (1977) on the influence of housing system on ADG, and by Ness (1980) on ADG and DMI. Both reports indicated a general trend for feed efficiency to be slightly improved for C cattle over NS cattle. Because they found similar patterns of response for housing effects on ADG and feed intake as in this study, differences in the response to feed efficiency may be influenced by season or diet or their interaction. Overall comparison of their studies with this one reveals that OS was the most favorable and consistent in response to higher ADG, DMI or MEI and smaller feed to gain ratio as compared with NS and C feeding. Dyer et al. (1972) also observed that cattle in shaded lots utilized less feed/unit of gain than cattle in outside lots.
Diet. As illustrated in table 4, steers fed the high-grain diet (Diet 3) had significantly (P<.05) less DMI than those fed the medium-grain (Diet 2) or low-grain diet (Diet 1). For MEI, significant differences (P<.05) were found between Diets 1 and 2, and 1 and 3. Diet 1 had the lowest MEI, which undoubtedly reflected the inability of steers to consume a maximum amount of DM1 because of the bulkiness of the high-silage diet. As a result, steers fed Diet 1 had lower (P<.05) ADG than those fed either Diet 2 or 3 (1.00, 1.11 and 1.14 kg, respectively). Brennan (1978) compared steers on diets varying in proportions of corn silage and grain fed ad libitum to a constant final weight. He found that steers ad libitum-fed diets containing 74% energy from corn silage and 26% energy from grain had depressed DMI and MEI compared with those fed diets containing 37% energy from corn silage and 63% energy from grain (P<.10). No differences were found between the two diets for ADG, and feed energetic efficiencies. In this study, feed efficiency was significantly different (P<.05) among diets, with Diet 3 being most efficient followed by Diets 2 and 1. A similar, but nonsignificant trend, was observed for energetic efficiency.
Interactions. Season x diet (S • D) and season x housing (S x H) interactions (P<.10) were found for DMI and MEI. Trends for S • D interaction for ADG and S x H interactions for feed and energetic efficiencies also were observed (tables 5 and 6).
The DMI decreased as energy from corn grain was increased in diets fed during winter trials (8.48, 8.38 and 7.60 kg/d, respectively) . During summer trials, steers consumed more when fed Diet 2, followed by those fed Diets 1 and 3 (8.45, 8.26 and 8.19 kg/d, respectively) . If rumen fill is considered to be a limitation, DMI should increase with increasing grain in the diets (Brennan, 1978) , especially when demand for energy is increased during cold weather (Blaxter et al., 1966; Webster, 1971) . Clearly, this is not the case in winter trials, although less evident in summer trials. A more plausible explan~ttion seems to lie in the S • D interaction for MEI. During summer trials, cattle receiving the higher grain diets consumed significantly higher levels of ME (24.54 and 23.28 vs 21.10 Mcal) and during winter trials cattle receiving Diets 2 and 3 tended to consume higher levels (22.94 and 22.45 vs 21.61 Mcal).
Therefore, daily energy intake seems more likely to be the factor limiting daily feed intake. Considering the similarity in MEI levels for Diet 1 in winter and summer trials (21.61 and 21.10 Mcal), it is noteworthy to find a much greater increase in MEI with the higher grain diets in summer.
As a result of the S • D interaction for MEI, ADG increased significantly during summer trials as the ME from corn grain increased in the diets. In winter trials, however, the response for ADG showed a similar but nonsignificant response. Clearly, these findings reveal greater gain responses to higher grain diets in summer than in winter, with similar trends for feed and energetic efficiencies. The presence of S x H interactions for DMI and MEI are noted in table 6. These interactions probably are mainly influenced by the effects of C feeding during summer trials in which both feed DM and energy intakes were more depressed, in comparison with OS and NS, than for C feeding during winter trials. Other studies have reported variable results on the effects of housing and season on cattle feedlot performance; lngalls and Seale (1967) reported improved performance (P<.05) when cattle were fed in enclosed lots compared with feeding outdoors or in open housing in winter. Leu et al. (1977) observed that C feeding in summer caused depressed feed intakes, but the reverse was true in winter. Ness (1980) , however, observed that OS feeding led to higher feed DM intake than Under confinement conditions, cattle are unable to seek a more favorable environment (Curtis, 1972) and may have difficulties in adjusting their behavior patterns with respect to eating (Mendel et al., 1971; Ray Roubicek, 1971; Hoffman and Self, 1973) and water consumption (Hoffman and Self, 1972) . In our study, thermal stress in confinement, as reflected by ambient temperature, seems sufficiently great in summer to cause depressed consumption.
The S x H interactions for feed efficiency and energetic efficiency were not significant, although trends were evident in this study. Leu et al. (1977) and Ness (1980) also reported an absence of S x H interaction for feed efficiency.
There was little evidence of S x H interaction for ADG. This finding is in contrast to research reported by Leu et al. (1977) , who reported a S x H interaction for ADG (P<.05). Ness (1980) also reported similar trends as found by Leu et 9 l. (1977) .
Thus, the interactions of S x H clearly are a manifestation of confinement rearing of cattle especially during the relatively depressed performance of these cattle during the summer season.
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